Financial Update
Budget: July 1, 2017 - June 30, 2018
Received: July 1, 2017 - September 30, 2017

Budget: Received:
Churches:

$61,000

$16,095

26%

Individuals:

$55,000

$6,259

11%

Mexico Fundraiser Trip

Rent Income:

$74,000

$15,232

21%

WICEA Building
Fund:
General Building
Fund:

$5,000

$800

16%

$15,000

$1,639

11%

Sunday, November 8th from 5-7 PM
The students going on the Mexico trip and
a volunteer crew from Maple Avenue
Christian Church will be serving a Mexican
meal to raise funds for the trip.
Suggested donation is $5 per person.
RSVP to avery@wiucsc.org

Memorial Gifts were received in honor of: Hollie Hutchins.

Campus Students for Christ is still serving as a collection site for Love Packages out of Butler, IL. Love
Packages collects used Bibles, hymnals, church curriculum, and other forms of Christian literature to be
sent to missionaries overseas. Please contact the staff if you have items you would like to donate.

A Note from Barry
I am happy to report that we have had a
wonderful start to the 2017-2018 school year.
Recently, most news you hear about higher
education in the state of Illinois has been
negative, but we want to offer something
different. We celebrate that in the midst of
declining enrolment, God is still reaching
college students and drawing them to the
community of Campus Students for Christ. For
several years we have struggled to build relationships with freshmen students at WIU, however,
this year has been very different. Having a good incoming class of underclassmen is not only
exciting for this year, but it excites us for the longer-term opportunity we have with these
students for spiritual nurturing and leadership development. We can only imagine what fruit
God has in store for us, working through these new students in the years to come. I encourage
you to prioritize the annual Harvest Banquet this year to
celebrate being debt-free, learn about the state of the
ministry at WIU, and what plans we envision over the next
several years. Our alumni and current student presenters
will include a father-daughter team of Roger Tyler (’91) and
senior elementary education major, Tess Tyler. We have a
new menu, and a later date so I hope these adjustments will
allow you to join us for this annual celebration.

Campus Students for Christ Alumni and Friends
Twitter: @wiucsc

Instagram: @wiucsc

Check out our new website! www.wiucsc.org
Donations may be made via paypal at: paypal.me/cschrist




CSC Wish List Items:
 Mattress Replacement (47 x $140)
New Kitchen Knives & Cutting Boards ($120)
 30-50 cup Rice Cooker ($50)
Digital Audio Recorder & Microphone ($120)
 Bike Repair Tools ($150)
 Casas por Cristo House ($6,900)

Please Email Barry if you would like to sponsor any of
these items or might have something to donate.

Director of Ministries
Barry Reed, barry@wiucsc.org
Intercultural Minister
Avery Le’Jeune, avery@wiucsc.org
Women’s Minister
Christi Reed, christi@wiucsc.org
Worship Minister
Amy Grimberg, amy@wiucsc.org
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Please join us as we celebrate all that God has
done at Campus Students for Christ.
November 11th, 2017 from 6-8 PM
University Union Grand Ballroom.
The Meal will be an Italian Buffet. A Love Offering will be
received. Please submit the enclosed RSVP or email
cs-christ@wiu.edu by November 6th.
“The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few…” Matthew 9:37

The CSC Fall Retreat at Lake Springfield Christian Assembly with Guest Speaker, Roger Tyler (‘91).

CSC had a successful and busy summer break with the renovation of Apartment
11, the First-Ever International Friendship Ride (raised over $700), a new website
design, and numerous building maintenance projects! We have a new sign out
front (see below), some more work done in the auditorium for sound control and
stage design, and a new CSC Library/Prayer Room in the old center office.

Student Small Groups

Our New Sign!

Ladies Paint Night!

International Friendship Ride

